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Students to A tte nd
Inter-School M e e t
Student» of the speech departmont
under the direction of Miss Stortz,
instructor, will attend the intersehool meet to be held at Loretto
Height» College, March 3 and 4.
Member» of the d as» who will
participate in the meet will journey
to Regi» February 25 for a practice
meet before their »cheduled meeting at the Height» the following
week.
Entries chosen so far include
Dnrothy Sedlmayr, Jo Ann Cooley,
and Greg Guinan. Other» will be
chosen at a later date and only tho»e
»tudent» »howing most enthusiasm
and who from day to day »how the
most ability in the dass will be assigned to go.
The purpose o f the contests will
be to determine outstanding talent
in first-rate competition.
Each »tudent i» allowed to enter
any event he or she wishes, either
in oratory or poetry or dramatics.
They will compete agninst other Stu
dent» <»f the paroohial school» of
Denver. Judges o f the contest will
be girls now enrolled in the College.

DUST * TRAU
Hand P rtM iU Concert
St. Joe’» favorite band put on
their annual concert February 4.
which inrluded s u c h piecea as
• Thunderer." "In a Peraian Market."
lu-lectiona from "Carousel," »nd the
"Star Spangled Banner." This was
followed with solo» by Dick Lee and
Dick Mooney. The purpose of this
program, aponsored by the l’ .T.A.,
<*on tl.« purehaee of now un'form»
Dancing to the mood and muaic of
Dwight Met: ready'» Top Hatten»
followed. after which a door-prize
o f » table-model radio was given.
Falber Smith Give» Retreat
St. Francis de Sule» high »chool
feit the wrath of God through
Fat her Smith of St. Joseph'» parish
when he gave their annual retfeat
recently.
Catholic l*re»s Month
This month is Catholic press
month throughout the world, dedicated to the bette rment of all
b<>oks that are published—better
literature, better book» for the
healthy edocation o f the public. The
main purpose of this month is t«
get the youth to read good books.
What do you read?
New Equipment Obtained
Two new dictaphonea wen- recently obtained by th«- commercial department to be uaed in all senior
typing rlaases. Th«- Operation o f the
machines will be taught as a help
for the futun- work of the senior».
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Trail Staff Crowns Crace Burke
Queen at Annual Valentine Dance
Hearts were Trumps when Grace Burke, sophomore, was
crowned Queen at the annual St. Joseph high school Valentine
dance in the church hall on Sunday, February 12.
Miss Burke won the honor for soliciting twenty-eight
patrons in the drive »ponsored b y
The Trail staff to raise funds for
the year book.
As a reward, the Queen will receive a free annual and have a fullpage picture in th? year book. The
sparkling sophomore also received
a short osculation from Hob Graboski. captain o f the silver and blue
cage teani. This honor was bestowed upon the royal lady quite
unsxpectedly as it had not been
previously planned.
Gregory Guinan, business manager of The Trail, and Janet O’Gara,
managing editor of The Santa Fe,
placed the silver and blue crown on
the Valentine Queen’s head. Greg
Guinan then told of Miss Burke’s
accomplishmcnts since »he has been
enrolled at St. Joseph. They in
clude winning the twenty-fiv? dollar
award for selling the most chances
on the i960 Buick that wu» raffled
at the annual parish bazaar, and be
ing elected secretary o f the freshman dass.
The patron drive, which lasted
two weeks, yielded other attractive
prizes for eager worker». Fach
»tudent who submitled seven pa
trons will receive a free unnual.
Those wh» obtained five patrons
will receive th eir yeur-book» at half
price. Three patrons per Student
was the gonl.
Duily re minder» were given to
the »tudent« hy rn -an» o f the I* A
System. The staff member» vied
with euch other in presenting effcctive promotion talks. I'aul Greisen
urged, a Ia Winchell, and thusly:
"Here's the news:
A new crisis arose in the cold
war today, as Andre Vishenski,
Kussian foreign minister, walk'd
out on a UN nasembly; the action
was taken as a protest ugainst the
Patron issue. Vishenski said the
Patrons uiw-d for the finnncing of
annual» were an attempt to Americanize the UN.

NO. 3

Santa Fe Takes First
In Colum ns and News
The Santa Fe received four awards at the seventeenth an
nual convention o f the ACSPR held at Loretto Heights Col
lege February 16-17.
Charlene Mesch, news-editor o f The Santa Fe, received

---------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------------------.

Stage Make-up Class
Added to Curriculum
Mi»s Marion Stortz, speech instructor, recently inaugurated a new
dramatic make-up class which is
held twice a week for apprnximately
one hour. The cIukb is open to any
»tudent who wishes to learn the
fundamentals o f the art.
The instruction, the first o f its
kin«i «I, «.!«. oi'n«*!, *•;; <*«.,|uainc w«odents with the d. ferent phases of
make-up, and when and how to use
it. The pupils arc practicing with
real paint while leuming the basic
rules.

Meanwhile on the home front
John L. Lewis said he would not or
der his miners back to work until
the Patron bill currently up for senate approval Is passed. This hill,
he said, would protect them against
any anti-annual novement."

first place award for her column,
"Books for Vacation.” First place
for a news story was awarded to
Janet O’Gara, managing editor, for
her story on the Student council.
Paul Griesen tied for second place
award for his column “ It Always
Comes Out Like This.” Joe Russell,
a cub-reporter, shared third place
with his feature story on Hai Pfei
fer. The Dog House tied for fourth
place as a column and The Santa Fe
tied in fourth place for make-up.
Several sports articles received honorable mention.
Speakers Urge Catholic Writing
Principal Speakers for the conven
tion were Lois Schumacher and John
Cogley. Lois Schumacher, co-editor
of Today, a Catholic Student Maga
zine, held an audience spellbound
with her inspiring talk on “ The
Catholic Mentality and Writing.”
“ Queen Jane RullShe defined Catholic mentality as an
awareness of the supematural, an
ability to see things “ God-bathed.”
John Cogley, fornier editor of
Today and present feature writer
for the Commonweal, tossed aside
“ The seeds of Communism that formal speech and in eloquent manare planted today will mature to- to-man contact discussed "Setting
morrow,” stated Ed Miller, staff Our Goals.” Vigorously he stressed
writer for the Denver Catholic Reg the importance of knowing our end
ister, in an exclusive interview with and that end, he assured his listenmembers of The Santa Fe staff on ers, is to Chriatianize the world.
This can never be done by using
Thursday, Junuury 26.
According to Miller, who is as- “ Lima Turner” meuns, Mr. Cogley
signed to cover large Communist s.id, but becomiqg menns .must be
rallies in Denver for the Register, chosen. Those means he pointed out
Communism and Communistic sym- as practicing the Christian virtues
pathizers are definitely on the in- and achieving competency in whatever field one finds himself.
crease in the mile high city.
Auslralian Editor Speaks
He commented that Communistic
With an appeal all his own Rever
supporters use human suffering and
poverty as a basis for their Propa end Harry Brennan, managing editor
of The Record, Perth, Australia, reganda.
"F or instance,” Miller said, “ they vealed what an Outsider thinks of
upproach people who are persecuted, the conscience o f the American
such as Negroes and Spanish Ameri- press. Father Brennan spoke o f the
cans, and give them food, medical American papera as being amoral
care, and other necessities. In re- and anti-Catholic, und gave examturn these grateful people give them ples to prove his Statement. "God is
taken away from the press,” he
political support.”
If America is to squclch this opined. Father Brennan’» talk was
Communistic infiltration, they can »eriou» and thnught-pmvoking, but
not do it with words. Catholics in he managed to «end his audience into
purticular can help extlnguish the howls of luughter when he gpoke of
flume o f Communism that has spread u "tu’penny hoot.” The out-of-town
far and wide throughout the world Speakers were supplemented by local
by practicing the virtue of charity newapaper men from various field»
und by curing for underprivileged o f writing.
Kighteen Students Attend Meet
people.
Joumuüsni students uttending the
Mr. Miller also addressed the
speech dass and journalism students convention from St. Joseph included
on the subject o f Displaced Persons. Margit- Ochs, Janet O’Gara, Paul
Griesen, Gii-g (iuinan, Gwen Simp
son, Leona Grecning, Bob Graboski,
Shirley Zangari, (Jerry Marques, Bill
llofchultc, Charlene Mesch. Ray
Koch, Charles Dalla, Joe Kufanti,
By Gulda Mae Cason
Ted Fiske, Don Kersting, Charles
Light the randlos und draw up Burke, and Don Svaldi.
your rhaira, uh this is the 25th
Janet O’Gara and Paul Griesen
year that Jim- and Jnn<- Bulldog wen- discussion leuders for the
round tnbles on column writing und
have published The Santa Fe.
The dass of 1925 inaugurated the radio script writing, respcctively.
first issue o f The Santa Fe. Membera of the first staff ho numed
the paper beeuuse it recalled u pari
of the mition’H hiatory colored vividly hy a liac.kground of romancc
Coinhiniiig the talenta in the
and udventure.
speech and choral departments, St.

M iller Discusses
Le ftist A c tiv itie s

Paper C eleb ra te s
Q uarter-C entury

New IQ, Reading Tests
To Be Civen Students
New methods o f training, which
have been atsrted at St. Joe in the
past two years, will advunce another
Step on the road to aucceas with the
inatituting o f regulär reuding t«-ats
to be given to all freshmen upon entrance into the achool.
Poor reading has lang been n
thom in the side o f teucher» in nour
ly all aehoola. It is hoped that
through these testa the individual
defects in reading ability will be de
tected. If this ia accompliahed, aU-ps
will be taken to correct the trouble.
Joseph Judge, Science inatrurtor,
will adminater the exuminutiona.
In addition to these, IQ teata,
hen-tofore given only to freshmen,
will be «xiended lo juniora. Thia ia
heilig done in order to arquaint the
furulty more fully with the »tu
dents' uptitude and advancement.
Judge hua eonducted aeveral upti
tude teata of varioua type» in his
General Kducation Hasse»,

Do
Make the Station:
Friday, 2:30 P.M.

Tat her Murphy, CSsl(, stresses a point for St. Joe s.udents during <
of the exerclscs o f the annual 8-day Relrenl.

Retreat Öfters Key to Happy Life
Mnti-rial things were pushed into
the buckground for three duys from
Jun. ■'<! to Feh. 2 as .'150 St. Joe Stu
dent» wi-nt on retrnut.
The retreat muster for this yeur
was Father Murphy, CSsK. o f North
»akotu.
His first topic of discussion was
the seven capital »Ins. He had u
unique way of expri-ssing and roineinbcring each. The six foot Itcdemptorist descrila-d all the »ins
in two words, “ pale gas,” euch let
ten o f the words representing one of
the sin».
.Stressed in the Conference was

i-d for avo ding the m-raNions
of sin and the »alue of pruyer in
thwnrting temptations. "Avolding
the oeeasions of »in is the only way
sin itself ean be overcome,” the re.
treat master insiuted.
Following th< Conferences the
Station» were recited, and the roaary anid ln unity.
Throughout the retreat Father
Murphy urged the students to get
into u daily Mass hubit, warning
that unless they live their religion
every day of the week, they cannot
be ussun-d o f God’s grace in time
of temptation.

W e ste rn O peretta
Slated at St. Joe

The first paper thrt was puh
lishi-d hy the St. Joseph high school
journaliata was an -ight-page edition und included nn editoriul page,
Creative writing, und u page of
humor columns. However, the early
iasues carried no cuta. This gavo
the pu|N-r the uppearunce o f u inaguzine page.
St. Joseph high school’s Santa
Fe hua progressed and improved
each year until today It ia one of
the leuding Denver Catholic high
achool pupera.

Joseph high schiMil will present the
colorful operetta "Meet Colorado"
shortly after Küster.
With the typlcnl dude rauch uh a
buckground the operetta nioves
through the usual boy-meets-girl
pattem in two arts pueked with
coinplications, suaponse, and roinedy. The hauntlng inelody o f West
ern songa which furniah the atmoHphere, is enhanced by catch tune»
from "South Pacific," all mtdered
hy choral groups, Sextettes, and
solos.

■

Flicker Footnotes

Prass?

Br Greg G*iaaa

H

OW M A N T PE O PLE W HO R E A D C A TH O LIC N E W S
PAPE R S. CTRCVLARS. A N D PA M P H LE T S stop to
realiz« th « importanc« o f thes« pubiichtions and the effect

they l u v « upon the individuala who read the intereatinjf and
h d p fu l litera’.ure printed there?

ot th* re* »ad l n » to Wt* produetjor. o t i W t » CO ock High." mrreeGy being
at th* dowwtowu

lm * eaK u UeoAto *J Gregory Peck.
wbo purtrayi the f.ight commawder.
Generei Sarvog*. » man trytag to
*rt u > k u M Lmder though u»a a r4 !i rehelliag ig t.n s : th* Horror*
o f war Tkia ptctor*. filWd with
p«-flty of artxoe aad drama. i» worth
•*•■>«« *r »nD#nv*r i» o n T e a tly

p m s **

am ging th*

of -Battleground."

which

Lik* T w r h » COoek High." the
featored piayere are pcmeipally
mal« wrlfc th* exceptio« o f Deniae
Darr*!. French K t n « . who Urra
in a ateUcr perfonnaae* in thi*. har
f i m Amencaa movje.
For a iighter new of arm> life.
all th* fanuly front Junior to Grand
dad. will enjoy the trial» of a hara»—d nrray Lieutenant. pUy«d hy Don
ald O Tom rr. when h* encouaters
Fraikfia. th* talkativ* »u l*, piayed
hy Fraana. Inc»dentally th* title of
thi* p*cture ta alao Franeia Good.
ciean entertaiament for all i» coelained in thia mono.

Personality Portraits
I f you «e r * to lutea ciooely
•oice reeata« a lle r ecbool yoa would
probahj Iwtr thia guy «tra-n n« hu
throat muacim to
oot with
M »«a y ,"
for be really
l.kea to sing
|M • ip ta
o t tbta he i
Ia pretty good
guy Attendutg -St. Joe
for all of hi«
foor year« of
high «chooi.
Im ha» been
availabi* 1 0
■ e r v e h ia
claaamate« in
t b * vanooa
th* MiMi'.r.
e aa a f
n o n ; dünn* his Stator year h* " » »
elected T>e*-pr**ident of the claaa
Although he doesal Uh* f i m p*nod
* rheiriatry too weil, he » «puek to

n B C t I* r T 5 U W v» i » r
th* 2 ^ 0 bell n a «. Wb*a he gmdu» > » f r o a «chool he will »tady phar
mary
H* thmka o«r team* and
«rhör», are th* very heat and defi**
anyort* to teil him different. I f th*
profil* haan't toid yoa, thu a d nw
*ot to he Jack Auraatin*
Thi* typteal brown-*y*d ai al ir
«ir1 with a peraooahG amil* for all
■« well i.ked by «werToo* wb, meetx
h*r T h i» i» her third «traight y*ar
a t -St. J o e ,
the firet year
high i

roa*
well
k n o w a for
r hi«k
lac bo l aat i c
r grade* an d
her prompt roritationa in her daily
claaaei. Dtaplayin« her »pint u
a Leader ia all «chool actinuea, «he
attend« all St. Jo* «amea rooting
for th* hom* team. Sh* «aa *UcV
cd pep-ciafc drill offieer for all
marrhin* demonatrationa. KaparialI* interested ia chenustry, thi« qutet
bat **ry populär «irl plana to atudy

The Santa Fe

»in * apon gmduatiog fron St.
Joe. You’re ao nght—oh*'* lo r r tu
BaeafdL
Bright cLothe*. a flaaäiag aoule.
»ad a k-nd *01
marked tkia ar
ou t ia everyo*
lo c itk a t
aoft-spoken in
achool life ah*
is t h * apark
0 f numerooa
activitiea.
Proof « f thia
ia th* uaaaimous vote which
s h e received
last y « a r to
make her junK/r attendant
at th* janiora*n*>r p ro«.
Ma.r.tair.ng hi*h
«radeo. eapeeiaJly ia her favonte
aubyect acxeace. «he haa iately be«un to dupiay a nmilar talent ia
oaakeraali. With her .u t h « * d
in«, the oer.ior *irU' team will be
a aueceaa. Aa you harr probaMy
gueaeed by aow oaly Marien*
Werthman could fit thi« deacnption.
•
•
•
Thi» maaait* man o f muacle i»
ar, example o f not ooly an avera«e
St. Joe «tudent bat alao one awell
*-j> An arera«e «tudent ia achool.
with a knack
of gettin« ia

•AA jokea.

I/uon* hia firat thr**
year« ia «chool he glaye4 in botk
th* marrhin« ban4 u iA the orcheatra. and in hia junior year he played
with th* oreheatra for the All-Parochiai «raduatton
Workm« after
■chool. he ha« managed to buy hia
own ear which he dnvea all the way
from hia hom* ia Rngiewood each
momin«. H* nrver miaaea a «chool
«ame, and each week he faithfally
roota for hia alma mater. B/ now
yoa all know that thi« muit he
mighty Bob Moor*.

What is the Catholk press and »h a t does it do to advance the kn« wiege o f its readers? Catholic papers print the
supreme truth and give facts which are often purposely
omitted fron: secular n e »s sources.
They o ffe r information on the inner-working o f our
faith. stressing Catholic principles by showing us the beautv
o f truth and expiaining the nghteou» view o f these princi
ples. pointing out the true facts. and dramatizing each season
o f the Church in detail. VVe may also look to such literatu re
for inspirational articles. Great miracles and promises that
have lieen wrought through Catholicism are stated in black
and white ard numerous people have been converted in this
way through such articles.
Here, in our own city. we have The Denver Flegister,
which has achieved distinction and prestige in the newspaper
worid. It holds an admirable reputation among the top newspapers o f the United States and is a convenient. available
source o f the whole. unaltered truth.
Since this is true. isn’t it foolish fo r us to feed our inteUects the »hell o f the news that is offered in secular pages
instead o f soothing it with the essence o f tnith. Certainly
then. we as Cathoiics should read this messenger o f our
Church that carries the bürden o f deiivering to the worid
justice. truth. peace. and the word o f God.

To k*n>
th r I tg k t o f
F A I T H tn O u r Ch A
C n n try ,
a n d S r k 'f o l — O u r F a r u l t y F r l U n r S tu r lm t ». and O u r t r lv t »
S A N T A F E /»re« '

pfcraa*. T h e r e ia no hop* for the
•attsfied «tan.” and a «jueation aow
propeia lUelf upon ua Waa tkia a
To diacover the
Uoa. That ia general ly a good place
to begin.
S o w way back in— B. C.. th* man
•f th* day undoubtedly waa diaMtiatu A . Thi« betng a perfaetly natural
miatake. he «ought «rw/ther who
■hared hi« diaaatiafactioiv Togc«her
theae two pioneers decid>d to make
Uw worid a ketter place to inkabtt
An admirable ambition to be aure,

B jt Golda Ma« Caaon

L

w kdnesday

marked

the

b e g in n in g

of

LE N T . mx and one half weeks set aside fo r us to prepare
fo r Christ*! great sacrifice.
Now is the time for all o f us to follow Christ*» example
and refrain from eating candy. seeing shows and other
such luxuries. It seems stränge, but every year during this
penitential season all o f the best shows come to town and
thoae hard to get candy bars become abundant This gives
us all the more rea*«»n to alwtain from these things l>ecause o f the much greater ment we will receive.
The w«irid is full o f persons who preach an anti-God
movement, and they are slowly increasing their numlier
Thes*- |>agans intend to o ffer Christianity every temptation
possible so they can convert us to their atheist rank».
Lent is the most appropnate time for us to strengthen
ourselves agarnst these temptation* Let us follow the path
o f Christ by doing something hard. then we can stand at the
foot o f thecrosa on Good Friday, unashamed. kmiwinr that
we have done our pari in relieving the sufferings o f Christ.

i «f »ahoi
N AL’CTST, 1*45. THE PI BUC H EARD THE NEW S
that afte- seven year» research. the first atom bomb had
had been p» rfected and dropped on Hiroshima. Yes. that was
the first A-bomb who** infamy lives on in the »carred and
Minded faces o f its victims.
Five >ear» paased and then a few weeks ago we received
the startln g announcement that President Truman had
given the 70 -ahead signal to the tiuilding o f a hydrogen
br»mb, repL’ ed to be 1,000 times as powerful a* the A-Bomb.
O f cotrse this opinion won’ t make any difference in the
political ei.rries o f the nation— a fter all it was written by a
mere studer.t who is not yet quite dry behind the ear- -but
it seems that in a eountry a* sträng and stähle a* this »upposedly is. we shouldn't have to threaten our aggr*s*or* into
Submission In the first place, such a plan will only lead to
utter chao«, perhaps even »elf-destruction. and secondly,
there is aU ays the rhance that Rusaia haa under production an H-IV»mb o f its own.
So what happen* next? I f and when an H-Bomb is
compieted, who will be the first to use it? O f course. there'»
the heartering thought that after it is made it won’t go off.
But what if it does? W ill its first target be New York City,
UJB.A. or Moscow, U.SJ5 R.? I fo r one hope it will never be
either.

Only one more day to go
And then a writing she must show,
For a contest she had entered
And on it her mind was rentered.

Should she write a historic essay ?
This pompous thought brought her dismay.
Then perhaps a story would do.
But— golly— then she'd never get through.
She gave a thought to her chums
And wondered why she had lieen so dumb.
They were surely well on tg finishing
And she had only begun reminiscing.
She remembered many a night
When she had thought o f something to write.
But no. alas she had always been too tired.
And now— heaven help her— she wasn’t even inspired.
"Oh. what will I do?” she plaintively wails.
And liegins to chew on her nails.
But suddenly she stop«, begins to squirm,
Chewing nails. she remembers, gives ring worm.
" I know what I’ll do. 1*11 go ask M other!”
But Mother said she was just a bother.
Then »he went to her Uncle Paul.
But he toid her *t wouldnY l»b original.
"Y ou don't know a n y th in g . " je e re d h e r Bister.
She aimed a crack but. hang it. she mister.
“ You’ re not just kidding." her brother scoffed.
And out came a bosterous, "Haugh. haugh. haugh."
The poor giri hung her head in shame,
For she alone was wholly to liiame.
W ith one resolve she determined to sho’em.
And started in to write a poem.
H er pencil moved at a fast, fast rate.
In this I don't exaggerate.
Soon no longer rould they tease
For she had wrtt a master peBae

I

Quote» from the Convention
“Th* CaUwÜr'« 1* a «o4»«tiee voreatore all tkiaga to
Chnat"
“ Oura ia an a«e o t cruu. We hav*
to chooe* «ule» aa4 know which «id*
we ar* «s ."
“ Our Cathotici«m ia a aocial mat
ter baaed on the Myatical Body of
Chnat” —Jofca f lo«ley.
emtton—to

but waa it practica! ? Let’« «**.
The firut «tep these brave aoul«
ventur»d to tak* waa an attempt to
convert the other men of the day to
their way of thinking. Thi« waa the
firat big miaUke. Home» her* along
th« Im* they nwt another enterpr»

which to live. It looked as if th*y
wer« making progreM, eacept for
one littl* detail. Thi» other torch of
knowledge had a different view on
just what would ronatitute a ketter
worid. A « you can •**, even in then*
early «tage* we had the making« of

T h e newspaper ia the «Testest
force ia tkia nation. We'r* a free
people beeauae w* have a free
pr*«a."—Jack Carberry.
“Th* greateet »tory ever written
wai done in two worda—'Jeaua

P rn

Y JoleS to llte E d ito r

Crooked rivera get that way by
following th* line o f least relistance. S o do some men.

“The real worid is the worid
God aees H.” — Lola .Schumacher.
By Paal Greisen
a wtng-ding battle—a good, healthy,
democratic difference o t opinion.
After a while theae two group«
gr*w to ronaideraht* «i*e with both
■1de« o f the opinirm that th* other
waa hampenng their effort to
make s better worid. There waa
only one way out, they had to have
a war. This they r*aaonad waa the
only way to worid peace.
Thi« line of reaaoning haa been
followed up tili th# pre«ent day The
only differei.ee |a that the man of
todsy haa devrlopwl meani to kill
larger number» o f people thereby inwring greater peace. I'erhapa they

The only mental exerciae some
people get ia jumping to con-

ar* right ; there ia nothing rjuit* so
peaceful aa rigor mortis.
I f the philosophical aoul who made
the ijuoted «tat*ment ia correct. then
h* should either make an
|g
or a aubtraction frttm th* wording
of hia thought He could add that
there ia no hone for the disaatiafied
man rith rr , o r he could aimply Uk#
off the “ for the aatisfled" and aay
that there is no hope for man.
Peraonalljr w* are o f the opinion
that the aatiafied man ia th* only
on# left for whom there ia any hope.

February 28. 1950

J

By Paul Greisen
February, even though it ia the
■hortest month o f the year, haa its
full share o f notable events including the birthdays o f many promin
ent men o f history.
The prvsidency o f the Association
of Februarians ia rightfully awarded
to George Washington. “ Honest Abe
Lincoln” i« hereby declared VicePresident of the club. The two men
were bom on February 22 and 12
reapectively.

She had thought and thought and thought,
But not an idea had it brought.
She scribbled a line, another would tease her,
Y et not a one seemed to please her.

Pro Dance«
Dear Fditnr:
Being present at many o f the
Kunday night dance«. I am rnnvinced
that the«* deeerv* a littl* mention of
grmtitud* in the paper.
A large prrcenUg* of the «tudent
body i« found Sundsy after Sunday
enjoying themaelv*« at theae «ocial
get-logethera. Lately, many atudenu from other achool« have been
partwipating also. One asid to me.
“ It aeema %>< funny to aee rveryone
danemg and having a good time. At
our dance« tSey usually do nothing
but ait and Ulk.“
Theae worda made me realix* how
well our dance* «re conducted.
Therefor*. I am hopeful that you
will mention my feelinga to th* atudent* in black and white.
Dave Kirkpatrick ’Sl

Thal P. A. Syotrm Agaia
D*ar Editor:
The telephone ia perfected!!! Yea,
in th* nineteenth Century Alexander
Graham Bell came out with a per
fected telephone. Then came Mar
ron! with radio. From thi* smazing Invention w# derivrd the loud■peaker ayatem. Ah, yea, that bring«
me to my point. liefere the Speaker
ayatem, announcement« were made
by a aort o f pony express routin*
from room to room her* at St. Joe.
Aa we all know people lived longer
,then. maybe alower. but neverthelesa
longer. Now in this present day of
modern inventiona, a atudent eannot study to the best of hia ability,
no matter if he had the mind o f a
•mall time Horrates. For ia it not
true that every time you bend your
head In aearch of valuable infor
mation between the rovers of the
prraent day booka all Nagaraaki
breaka looe? You never know what’a
commg. It may be Dwaine Holk*
with a boiatrou* “ Your attention,
pleaae,“ in a more or lesa demanding tone. Then o f course, there’a
Greg Guinan with a ailver-toned
voice aaylng, “ 1 wiah to make an
announcement.“ Huh! Don't we all?
Then last but not least there'«
Father Kramer with hi« ‘ L'mmm.
Ahhh." I for one rerUinly wiah I
knew what waa going on in the Of
fice at the time of announcement«
for when Rolk* apeaks I thlnk
mayb« fire. Guinan Ia for something
pleaaant and Father Kramer well—
I don’t exactly know. I’erhapa he'«
having a tooth extrseted or haa had
an exrellent meal and i« letting u«
know shout i t A t any raU thi«
fast living is too much for ma.
AI Lappe ‘60
(Kd. not*: We think Father
Kramer will get a kick out of tkia—
and probably ao will AI.)
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S a n ta Fe S t a d Su rveys Student«
Best

A terror stricken girl
Had her mind in a terrible whirl.
For she was in an awful plight
For the thought o f something to write.

Ä
ast

It Always Comcs Out Like This
• jr v z s r

Aristocra+s Crowd
Feb. With Birthdays

Her Master Pease

Officialing as second Vice-Pre*ident i«
” m Hnrrison, ninth Pres
ident o f the United tSates.
The organization has a capable
fellow handling the secretarial end
o f the buaineu. Henry Longfellow
is given the opportunity to display
his writing talent in the minutes of
each meetii.g.
Guarding the treaaury, they have
dead shot Buffalo Bill Cody. He has
had much experience in thi« line of
work a* he one* guurded the Pony
express.
The spiritual end o f thi* club hu*
not been neglertrd; Pope Leo the
■ixth ia on hnnd to rounael und in
st ruct.
John L. Lewia ia alao a member
o f the union. He hold* no office,
however, becauw o f hi* consistent
refuaal to work.
Alao a man o f February distinc
tion i« Our Own Kd Collina than
whom it would be uselea* to look for
a greater to end thi« li*t with.

Personality
Pat Mauff
Gene Nobles
Eileen Ochs
Tom Turner
Paul Frick
Rosie Brukner
MadHine Farrell
Meddie Boievert

You Should Know This
New field* of atomic energy and
television hold the greateHt opportunities for Catholic carecrist* according to Rev. James Keller, M.M.,
founder o f the Chriatopher move
ment, in an address in San Fran
cisco.
Rev. Paul Bussard, editor of the
Catholic Digest, announced the publication, in pocket-sixe book form,
o f the “ shooting script” of the
Cardinal Mindszenty movie, "Guilty
o f Treason.”
A new monthly magazine called
Scope is being published at the
Paulist information center as a follow-up technique in convert work
and instruction cours>:s.
The idea o f a Catholic Press
month originated in Spain. The first
printing press was brought to
America from there in 1639 by a
Franciscan Rishop, the most Rever
end Juan Zurmarrage of Mexico
City.
The first Catholic pnper to appear
in the United States was published
by the Reverend Gabriel Richard,
S.S., in Michigan in 1809.

Student

Sense of Humor
Barbara Brukner
Larry Spahn

Athlete
Ivan Saindon
Babe Thyfault

Joan Pazzin

Johnny Nigro
Bill Frick
Bob Carberry
Bob Graboski
Eddie Oakley

Charles Dalla
Margery Ivarson
Steve Luciano

T ip s y —N o t A - T all
D a n c in g T h a t ’s A ll

School Inspiration
To Religious Life

By Beverly Baslar
I f you see some of the pupils at
St. Joseph high school jumping
around in the halls, think nothing of
it; they're just practicing for the
dances they’ll be in, come the spring
operetta.
Should you peek into the practice
hall, you could see various things
that would surprisc you.
You would see some o f the students doing u dance borrowed from
our South American neighbors, “ Th.»
Tango.” You could see another group
doing a squdre dance.
Look again and you can see the
cutest dance of all. It’s about a
fearless sheriff who, while telling n
tall tale o f one of his spectacular
feats, hears a loud hand clap ind
faints.
Should unyone dance by on their
toes, they’re renlly not tipsy but
juat trying out for the scarf dance
which has yet to begin practice.
As the operetta is Western the
dances are c lever and will fit in just

Since its doors opened in Septem
ber, 1908, St. Joseph high school
has fostered vocatinn* in nearly
every field of religious life.

right.

Leaming these dances will furnish great fun for the students participating as well as entertainment
in the outcome o f the operetta.

Influin-zo ‘Flu’ Bug

Sophs Forgotten Class Rebel
W ith Shining A rray o f T alent
Present «ophomorea at St. Joseph high are quickly diaproving the
fact that the lUth grade ia a forgotten claaa. There ia hardly a field in
which aome aophomore name doea not appear. Leading the parade ia Jo
Ann Cooley who scored a hit aa the over-eager singer and dra-n-malic
actreaa in the All-Parochial play.
..
■
This aet quit* a record in itaelf, for
participation in thia activity is uaually eonfmed to aeniors.
By Margie Och«
Th ree aophomore*— Patricia Cole
Now what did Gerry teil mc to
rnan, Dorothy Sedlmayr, and Cath
do? Oh yea— write a featur* «tory
erine Huaa— were aelected by the faon the coachea’ children.
rulty along with three upperclasaNow let me aee, Ev Stewart live»
men to participate in the American
her«, I think. Well, III knock on
Legion Forum of the A ir diacusaion
th*
door and find out.
of Diaplaced Persona.
Hi there! What'* your nume?
10 -2 ia well supplied with singing
Douglas,
eh. Douglas what? Dougtalent aince another soph with u
la* George Stewart. That’« u nice
dynamtc voice and peraonality to
name. What are you doing, Doug?
match haa walked away with a lead
Playing football? No, I don’t think
ing part in the operetta, “ Meet Col
I have time to play right — now
orado." Charlane Valdex will recrewait, Doug, don't do that. CUCH—
ate the commedienne role of A m t
oh well, that boy will make a good
L avin ia, a character who haa come
tackle «ome day, and he'* only three
out west to be “ wild and wooly.”
and a half.
Another proof that muaic talent
Aa I picked myself up o ff the
runs high among «ophomorea I« the
floor, I found enough strength to
fact that there are four of them
viait another coach’s boy. Thi* time
playing in the band. Jerry Light
Bob Bum«. It'll be juat my luck
mal-ea like Harry Jamea, France«
if he'a a boomin’ fullbark.
Hedl’nayer «trikea the cymbal«,
Hi! Your name ia Richard Lee,
Loui« lialau nt playa a «aaophone
ian’t it? Oh, it’» Dickir, excuhc me.
while Tommy lirigham toota a
What do you like the best, Dickie?
French hom. Jerry Taylor acta aa
Juai about everything, huh? You
■tudent manager.
aure have a lot of car« ihere. Oh.
With a «um of |28 in patrona to
you like to play car«? Well, l'd
her credit, Grsce Burke waa crownbetter go, Dickie. Bye.
ed “ (Jueen Jane Bulldog“ at a reGee, l ’m glad I got out of there.
cent high «chool dance. Grace ha«
For all I know he might have been
led the «tudent body In many other
another Lloyd A lle and I don't feel
drive« including the radio-phonolike playing race trark today.
graph and ’80 Huick raffle, and the
Now, let'a aee, her. 'a Pete Stef
magaxine aubarription drive.
fen’* houae.
And there’a littl«
In addltion, many othera are pay
Johnny. Well, ha's only one and all
ir .: their tuition and helping with
he rould do ia throw rattlea at me,
• xpenaaa at hom* by working at
but her« comea Hamid I gueaa he'a
various Job«. Frank Yantamo anCorning home from baaketball prar
■iata at the Hyers Branch I.ibrary
tlce. Boy, «ome day hell be one of
after achool and on Haturday«.
St. Joe'a leading athletes. And her«
John Nigro made the Ist team
ia little Judy. How dld ahe get in
in football und the second atring in
her*—a girl at laaL l’m afraid ah*
baaketball. Other athletes are Tom
couldn't follow In her father'« foot
Turner, Gen« Vigil and Joe Wedow.
■t*P»
After all, who qvar heard
o f a woman box Ing mach. No, Judy
It will be Interesting to wstch
theae aophomore* aa thay rontinue
haa more Intaaeating thlnga to do
their studiea through the yeara.
and that indudes «verything.

Coache t’ CM ckt T r y
Intern ieuting Marg

The “ flu” bug will get you if you
don’t watch out! It “ flu” here, it
“ flu” there, with no respect for it*
elders; whether mighty senior or
lowly freshie, it ia all the same'to
him.
It has not been proven whether its
“ bark” is worse than its “ bite.”
Among those who have been
striken with “ flumonia” are Charlene Mesch and Evelyn Meis, Sen
iors; Winnie McFall and Willie Bar
bier, junior»; while those of the
lower dass are Virginia Martinez,
sophomore, and Roseanne Brady,
freahman.

Looking back through scrapbooks,
we see that not too many years ago
a young lud named Walter was
working his way through school and
maintaining a high scholastic aver
age as well. Today we see him as
the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
Canavan, pastor of the Cathedra! of
the Immaculate Conception.
Tuming the pages, we note where
a youth named Edward Berberich
was attending his last year in school
in 1926. A fter graduating, he too
joumeyed to the seminary where
after years of study, he was ordained Father Edward Berberich,
C.Ss.R.
Time inarchcs on and now we see
unother lad named Edward daydreaming through history classes of
the day when he will be a missionary on some foreign field. This
boy, too, became a Redemptorist and
is now converting pagans to Christi
anity in the disiant land o f Siam.
I’roof that much favorable influence has been shown by their teachers in the Mercy order is noted by
the fact that many girl gruduates
have entered the order upon leaving
school. Among them are Sister
Mury Alphomms, who taught here
for a number of years and ia now
xuperior at Mercy Hospital; Sister
MUry Anselmo, also stationed at the
hospital; Sister Mary Blanche, who
taught English and Spanish classes
here until recently; our own Sister
Mary George, who not too many
years ago was attending the Latin
classes she now teaches; and Sister
Mary Patricia, who was Editor-inChief o f The Santa Fe while in hei
senior year, and later returned to
assume the responsibility o f Pub
lishing the paper from 1938 to 1949.

Along Ihe Hall«
“ Oh, where, Oh, where has my
little bus gone?" was the tune sung
by Tommy Hoare when a group of
senior boy« took pleasure in running
o ff with hi« little mobile.

Bright voice in the back o f the
room: “ Does that mean our new
theme »ong will be, ‘Time On Our
Hand«'?"

Most tulked about activity around
the campus i« the senior boys’
l'inochle club, whose members in
giMid Standing are Brother Meddie
Hoisvert, Brother Frank Rohrback,
Brother Steve Luciano, Brother
Charley linker, Brother Phil Crmwford. Meeting« are held at Deacon
Kd'« house, although he Un't a mem
ber in good «Unding. He didn't even
■ave hi« meid. The whole truth I» he
didn't have any meid to aav«.

Mudeleine Farrell: "No, he waa
u German."

Family Fable«
Lucilla Hoffman: ' SiaUr, may I
have tha abaentee«?”
Stator: “ You may have all that
are here.”
Mr. Judge: (To G e n e r a l Ed.
Claaa) "I will expoct all of you to
rrud Time magaxine religioualy and
thoroughly. Ila « anyone any que»-

Teacher: “ Was Martin Luther a
reformer?"

D.D.T. Coiumn
(Dumb Definitions for Today)
Going steady: Social Security.
Well-bred pernon: A crumb with
a lot of crunt.
Peat: Boy'a name.
Greeee: What people fry donuta in.
Winter Park theme song: " I I I aki
you again.”
A chlaeler: Person who dlgs holes
with a chiale.
Night murr: Home that staya out
all night.
Ilonu« of Ihe Month
And then there waa the time Mar
garet Lefevere went into a ahoe
«ton- and aaked the clerk for a pair
of Alligator ahoca to match her face.
Pov» 3

Bulldog Briefs
JIM G A L L A —Appeanng in hu
■econd camp^rn aa a var»:ty cager,
“ chubby" Jim ia ot*e of “ Stewart’*
Stalwarta“ Galla i» aroong th* top
arore» o f the Farochial League and
hl* moat deadlr weapon i» a oweha»4rd pu»r. from “ down tb* mtdd i « H * also o* m a very reapectahi* free throw average. Only a
juuor, Jim u loofang forward to
another l e a ^ of b—kethall play
BILL FMK k —A *.ran*far Student
freta Waat high achooi. F r * * , benda* haue a daagamn* arorer. i*
oaa of th* ha*t defensiv» man in thr
> *r>
Ha aiways drawi the opponenta higbeat »corar to yuard and
bald aoeh »tar» a* Gene Haggerty
and Al Stainka to lxaaitad point pro
dortior.
TV..» tncky ha Kandier
u ooe o f tha ihre« aeniora on the
aqaad
ED O A K L E Y —Another aa-Cow
boy performer. 3 tha senior center
for S t Joe. M— i r ä f aboot « ft.
1 -in. in heigfct. Oakley ha» contribotad tughJy to tha W e«t*de plan of
»trategy However. an anki« mjury
*u*ta. n»d m the Bennett game
ea-*ad Ed to miss tha HCOud Ca
thedra! ga m * corr.piataly and hin absence proved o ba a bi» Kandnap
to tha team. Eddy ha* prorad to
ba ona o f the Bul.dog«' moat con■istent rebounder*.
BOB GABC1A—Thu hust.ing forward ia probab y tha moat »eraatiie
playar in the ieagu«. Not tha abowy
type o f playar. Bob ha* baan a
“ workhoree" for tha Bulldog quin
tat all lenion A «teady. all-erfand
parf'.rmar, the low o f h « pr*^ne«
wa* »oraiy feit in tha aerond Cathedra |*m » a* tha Hu!Ido*» toppled to
dafast to a taara thay had previoualy besten by 1« pomta.
HOB CAKBEkKY Sattin» up hu
taammates for basket* i n t — d of
K orinf himaetf u tha faronta trirk
of thi* junior yu*rd. A playmakar.
besperk.ed Bob ha* baan tha “ *i*th"
man on tha Bulldogs firat stnng and
ts also a rehabie defensiv* standby.
MAY K O C H -A two-year aquad
mar. i* thi* blond BoUdo« ba*kattaar
Bart knows for hi* gtue-iike defflT
■tre taatecs. thi* dapandabla raae-r/a
also p a * »«« a i » *'«od “ eye" ar.d haa
a daadiy push «hot at hu cimmaad
JKKKY
T AY LO R — Parformin»
' •
Joseph B-taam in one
of the ch>af intaraau of thi* aoph»mora eag«r». Jarry worin out at
center for tha junior varaity. and
ha* baan a !ar*e fartor in hu taam'*
vict/mea.

•-T eam Enjoys
Successful Y e ar
Wrth an optimistir aya to futur*
year». St. Joaaph hi*h «ahooT» B
taam u in tha midst of a very *or
eesafu! »eaaon undar tha directmr.
of Coach Bob Bum*.
At thia wntin* tha junior varaity
ha* poetad four virtonea whila Urn
ing only two. Th*y partiripate in
t*uir own Ieagu* ronsiating of tha
w-ren P u a d t l Leagu* teama and
Welby. Tha taarr. ha» als» had aaveral non-ieagu* fraya with Fr»dervk and tha State Hofre
Sffuad marr.ber* ara Ivan Kaindor.. Claud* Fnck. Gen* Vi*il, Bill
Garria. Jerry Taylor, J:m Mal*»na)
Butrh Xohlaa. f#e-,r*e K '»ni», Jer
ry Koch, Jim Leferr», and !>'<*
Elle. AM of thaaa boya have ah»/wn
»reat prv/mue ard thr*» of tham.
Samdon. Fnck and Viyil, wäre
movad up to the varaity at m»dae— ■
The fr oah-aopha uae tha aa/ne
atyle -/f play a» the Bulldo»* and
have ah//wn v a a t improraraant
throuyhoul tha »aaaon. Ona of
their moat thnllin» r'/fitert* «a * a
i». to 4' daria.oi, '/ver State Home
aa both eluba eny/yad a very “ hot"
m*nt with St. J*» winnm» in the
laat few aacond* of play. They aiao
h*»ld rktnnaa over the Cathedra!
and Welby Cfuintet* ard droppad a
*arre to Ka*ia and Fredehck.
|t *h'/uld ba remembefed that
thaaa boya ara tha future hardwo*d
rapraaantativev of tha arhoo!, and
thay and thair roach. B«b Burr.a, am
t « be con»ratul*ted for thair aceompluhmenta.

BULLDOC CACERS HAVE
HOT, COLD STREAKS
B y R a t C a rb e rry

A * we look over the battle*round
of the basket-wara we find there
have been up«eta, doae game*. overtimea, and terrific beatin**, all of
which St. Joseph ha* had ita ahare.
Following ia a brief rundown of
•ach o f SL Joseph game* to date.
Cathedra!—The firat meeting of
theae two teama f»und the Bulldogs,
atartin* faat. build up in I to 0
c»unt before the Blue Jaya had time
to collect their aenae». From there
on. it waa aimply a matter o f time
aa subatitutea dotted both lineupa
th« reat of the game. At halftime
the Bulldogs enjoyed a 24 to 6 lead.
Final arore was 42 to 24.
Müllen— Startin* out aa an exart
replica of the Cathedral game, th«
Fox Street boya built up a 15 t » 4
lead in th« firat quarter but th*n it
happened. The Mullenitea lead by
John Jamdainger and LeRoy Sandri
whittled away at the lead until at

Stewart Develops
Hustle, Team, Men

Chalk Talk
By Bob Grobo»hi
The I'arochuJ Learue thi* »aaaon ha» achieved the be*t
i»aUnce it ha» dispUyed ui v*me year» with fiv e taam»— St.
J'iseph’s. Keg-1*- Müllen, St. Fr&nci» and Catkedral— tmng in
contention fo r the championahip crown moat o f the aeanon.
Annunciation and Holy Family fielded freen team* hut have
shown vast lmprovement. Because o f the lialanre in the cocn(«tition . there ha» heen a “ biE” Käme every Fnday and Sunday. The Karoke mentora and officia l» should strive for thi»
lialance every »eaaon, fo r if attained. it would bMSt the preatife o f the league and attendance at the game»
The bigKCMt fault in the ( athotir prep play throughout the
haMketball nea»on ha» been the poor offieiating that ha» taken
place in almoM every Käme. The gndiron tactic» empbiyed hy
■omr team» to «in their game» ha» rennlted in nothing more
than an hour of flying tackle» and key block» in»tead of a
cage conte»t. It appear» to be that the official» are afraid to
Mo« the «tm tle. e»pectaJiy in me final l«o T n u u le » of a tlonr
game. A vibrant example of thi» i» the »econd St. Joe-Itegi»
tilt. Bttlldot Joe W e « o « drove in for a net up '»nly to find him»elf a victim of a foul and in a retiring pmdton on the hard«ood. The play had to be either a mi»deameanor on Wedo« or
the Kegi» defender hut the arhitnit<»r» failed to call a feiony
on either of the boy». Another giittenng e u n p le «an the Hol)
Family■< athedral fray. In the final »econd». a Cathedral player
trampled over t « o Tiger defender» to »natch the ball and victory from the Bengal». Mary a »hw tle « a » tooted and the
game ended »econd» later.
O f courw the omisaions committoed by th»- ref* are m»t in
tentional and you can’t expect the judge* to v e them all But
when the officia l» are the only onea in the »hole auditonum
who «lon’t *ee »ome o f the more obviou» f'/uU, •omething'■
wrong.
And liave you noliced the decline in att»-ndance »ince the
first o f the »eaaon? The first few tn(>|eheadeni «<ere full
house» A * the »eaaon progresaea and the rare tighten». y«Hi
would expect the crowd» to gr>j** irmtead o f decrea»e. People
like to watch close, exciting game», l>ut not an exhibition o f
foothall on a hard w<»id floor.
The leajrie big wheel» would do well to '/»itain a corpa of
o fficial» who reaJIy kn*>w their yAm and would do them.
The Parochial »täte tournament «ill be held Marrh 11-12
in Uenver at the Auditorium annex. The t«*p three team» fr«»m
the Uenver and Southern Colorado Paroke loop». plu» the f«*urth
place team which mu»t partinpate in a play off game to enter
the two day battle. «ill form the Opposition for «U te honor».
St. Joe, «hirh ended the »easton in fifth place, ia not eligible
lor the toumey.
The Bulldog cage combo w a» definitely th « hard luck team
o f the loop in the »econd round. They droppad three tilU by
the narrow margin ttf »ix point» and had they »ecured ju »t one
o f the four fra y » they dropped ii a row, they would have gained
a place in the »U te title fraca».

Ry Jee K a.^ll
Productng top flight teama and
rebuilding aome of the “ old Bulldo*
apint" are only a few of th« accomplishmenta of Ev Stewart, peraonable SL Joe he*d footbal I and
cage mentor
St*w ia roaching hia third year at
St. Joe’a and dunng thia time h«
haa not only be«n a fine coach b>it
alao a fnend to the the atudrnt and
a true Bulldog.
Mayhr thia Bulldog apint ia du* t«
hia atay aa a atudent in 8t. Joe'a
where h* and hia teammat* Faul
Vinnola, who later play«d with th«
San Franciaro Dons, wer« nirknam*d th« "Touchdown Twina" hy top
n*wa wnt«ra in Colorado.
In 1941, wh«n St*w «a a a a«nlor
and about to graduat«. an a*tid « vp
peared in th« **awta Fe rofnplimenting th« tourhd</wn twina by — ying,
“ Ev Stewart and Faul Vinnola co«»quered «very obatarle, won every
award. and gav« a rhampionahip to
St. Joe’a Stew, th« pile-dnving, hard
tackiing b**n«-cruahing f u 11 b a c k
kandl«d hia position with remarkabl« aupenonty. It waa Stew who
plowed open th« holes and rut down
th« Opposition an that th« lugg*r of
th« pigskin rould have a clear all-y
through which to aail.
Mr Stewart gav* a frank answer
when aak«d if th« arhool apint today
ia any better or haa alipp*d amc* th*
time h* played for th« Hulldoga
“Th* ach'«ol apint ia just th« aam*
« o » aa it waa when I played, but
ther* ia not aa murh ability.” atated
the St. Jo« coach
Everett, after leaving St. Jo*'a,
W*nt to Regia College »h e r« he
played hia fsvont* Sport, football.
Soon after, h* apent two yeara in th«
Merrhant Mann« and later tnok a
roaching j««b at hia old Alma Mater
«h e r« h* haa produced auch AllFarochial atara aa Dick f>cha, Gil
Martinet. Georg* Carberry, and Bill
Fnck Beaidea fi*lding a team that
th« arhool rould alwaya b* proud of,
Stew haa been tuming out and d*veloptng men.

Boxers Bogii
Traiaias Grioi
Kt. J»*epb b i » r i b*|tn tnunin*
on F*4»ru»ry 16 for th« »nnual p*
r<*hi»i toumameat to b* h*M th« laat
day of Marrh and th* firat of Apnl
Th« toumam*at « .I I b* held in
th« eity auditortum with **v«r 2«»»
ronUwtanta from th« varioua arhoola
rompetin* in th« mltfeat.
Iad by M Oparia, «im « Vigil,
Howard «'arl«r and Bill Frick, a
r»c-»rd number of ho**ra ar* «aprrt
«d U i tum out for Kt. Jonrph
Th*y will traia daily in th« new
gymnaaium n t A n th« guidancc of
b*umg roach F«t« Steffen.

E « Stewart

halftime St. Joe held a slim fourpoint lead.
The »econd half waa nip and tuck
all the way with the fast-breaking
boya from Fort Logan atreasing
acores while the Bulldoga awitched
to ball control taetica. The iaaue waa
not aettled until the final seconds
when Jim Galla drove down the
“ middle” to insure victory for the
Weataidera. The final acore, 45 to 44.
Regia— L'aing their height to an
advantage under the boarda. the
Reds kept the Bulldogs in hot water
all the way. A t halftime it waa 21
to 18 in favor o f the Raiders. With
five minutea and 20 aeconds left and
St. Joe leading 33 to 30, the r«drlad boya began hitting from all
anglea to win by a handy margin,
4 , r 38. The rebounding of Bob
Garaa atood out for the loaera.
Gremlina Ran Over S|. Joe
St. Francis— Firat quarter firing
found the Gremlina in front 9 to
7. From there on it waa atrictly no
eontest aa Joe Loffr«da'a Charge*,
empi ying an impregnable defenae,
built up a romfortable margin and
roaated home the laat quarter. Final
arore waa 40 to 30 in one of the Bull
dogs’ moat dismal ahowinga of the
»eaaon.
Holy Family—The apertator* attending thia game found th* Fon
Sueet boy* with their handa full
aa the Tiger* from Holy Family
traded basket for baaket for three
quartera. Th« last quarter proved to
b« their downfall. however, aa the
Bulldogs, with about fiv* minutea
to go. began rltcking. The iaaue was
n«ver in doubt after thia. The ballhandling of Bill Frirk and VA Oakley provid«d th« apark to give the
Bulldog» a 34 to 25 deciaion.
Annunriation—Htarting faat, th«
Blu« and White piled up a 25 to 6
halftime l«ad and padd*d the mar
gin th« r«at o f th« way. Th« Redbird
rr«w was “ rold” and St. Joe played
their r»«*rve* mr** n* the ae,**J
and fourth quarter» Final arore
atood at 4» to 28
»econd Round Regina
Cathedral—The firat game o f the
aeaaon started aa a tilt wher* grid
«quipment would have be«n mor«
in place than a baaketball St. Joe’a
fngid ragera feil to Cathedra! hy a
32 to 34 rount. The Foxatreetera
■camper«d to a 18 to 12 reat period
lead However. th« Jaya rapitalixed
on a flury of basket» by Joe Grero
and Fat MrGrail to win in the final
twenty aeconds. Joe Wedow, sub
hing for the injur*d VA Oakley,
turtM-d in a rreditable performanre
in th« losing «ffort. The loaa of B««b
Graria was ala«. heavily feit.
Müllen— Flaying their worat ball
of th» aeaaon. St. Joe r*main*d In
d««p freex« and was no matrh for
the ape«dy Mustang» The red-hot
Müllen quintet rouldn't miss and
buried the Bulld*«ga to a 28 to 14
halfway mark. Th« aerond aeaaion
wa* a no-beiter om*n for the Foxatreet boya. Jim tjalla and Kd Oak
ley atood out for the otherwise lack
luater Bulldog five. Final arore 47
V. 33.
Regia— Finally returning to their
early aeaaon form, HL Jow’r waa
m««re than a matrh for th« league
leading Regia Club. ConstanJy outplaying arid rebounding the teller
Raidera, the Bulldoga «dged into
a third prnod 21 to 2fi lead. The
arore waa tied 24 all with eight min
utea remaining, but the northside
rivala built up a 29 to 24 lead. With
one minute and thirty aerond* left,
a aleeper by Wedow and a rlrrus
»hot by Jim Galla brought th* rount
to 29 to 28 Bad officiating, which
miaaed two »hvioua Regia foula, waa
more than the Bulldoga rould hurdle
aa the game qnd*d 29 to 28.
St. Francis and Holy Family-Contmuing their new found hüstle,
St. Joe’a lost another heartbreaker
to Ht. Francis 32 to 29 VA Oakley
paced th« l'Hwra with 13 rnarkera.
Bill Frirk acored «leven point* to
lead th« Bulldogs to an easy 53 to
29 ronqueat </ver Holy Family’»
Tigers.
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